Houndmaster Grebmar
If most of the
group is lvl 52 or
lower, its Prison.
If there are 54s,
its upper.

Arena fight!

Is this BRD Prison?

Maybe?

Yes

No
No biggie,
just kill
yourself.

No

Go straight, then turn
this way!

Second
left

Does anyone have the
key?

No, really,
its cool.
Die and
run to the
center of
the
mountain.

Yes

Talk with
the ghost.
Keep
chatting.
Get quest
to get key

First
left

Zone back in
Go straight

Keep going straight

Note: you'll need
a key, right before
the end. If the
one person with
the key drops
before there, its
back to the start.

Lord Roccor

You're done!
Rinse, wash,
reque

Lord Roccor is in
this hall

Gimme
more
BRD!
What?
More you say?

Go back to “big
room” take this door.

Take the second left

Optional Boss: Bael'gar
On the first
left, arena
event

Optional: Angerforge

Open this door.

Take a u-turn

Go left

Follow path until
here

And this door

Kill everything in
this room
And this lock

BANK OPTIONS:
Stilgiss and Verek
The Vault
If the group has 12
Coffer Keys, can
spawn Doomgrip The Vault

Optional Boss:
Incendius

Fineous
Loot
Fineous,
run back
across
bridge.

Go back upstairs
Boss + engineering schematic
Open this lock

Run across
arena room, to
lock

Turn in quest!
Congrats, you
now have the
key.

Go back to room of gnomeslaughter, cross bridge (to bar)

BRD BAR

Optional: Plugger

Optional: Open the kegs,
Hurley spawns.
The whole room
hates you.
Optional: chat with Ribbly
pull into room with kegs.
Get the Love Potion Quest.
You'll never have to fight
the bar again.
Saves headaches.
Seriously.
Do a bear dance, next
part takes a bit to
spawn.

Kill these guys

You didn't do the
quest, did you?
Go to corner, pull something

Phalanx
angry
now. Kill
golem

Turn left
Follow path, kill Ambassador
(mini-Molten Core boss) and
golems, call me when you're at
the room with seven ghost
dwarves.

Chat with one of Gloom'rel.
They'll come one at a time.

Optional:
MC attunement.
Quest starts in
Blackrock Mountain.
Cannot be shared

Open this door. Requires key.

Hold up a sec.

Flame Bringer

Brazier

This whole room has a 30
second respawn timer. In it are
two Flame Keepers You'll need
to loot them, and use their
torches on the two braziers.
So the Keepers are group lootable?
You're funny.
Nope, only the person listed
can loot. But more will spawn.

The two braziers are on your
right, when you enter the room.,
at the opposite end

Go to next room.
Once you start
Magmus, the walls will
shoot flame. Its
easiest to pull him
through to end.

If you're doing this as
the random, don't kill
the princess, or you
won't get a bag (so I
hear)

Finally, the last boss!
Clear the whole room first,
anyone left alive will attack
when you fight him.

They also run. Fast.

Emperor

Done.

